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THE DIVINE DIMENSION OF GOD 
799. 
~ 1' / .. \ / 3-q I . I 
THE BIBLE has~ message in 66 books, 1,189 
chapters, / 31,175 verses, / 810,677 words / and 
3,566,480 letters. 
Jesus, in His Divine Wisdom, condensed all thiE 
into 1 verse, 21 words and 83 letters. 
Turn to: €J John 1 7: 3. Our text today. 
·1 
J lfV e> W <;, ll . 
THIS VERSE SAYS IT ALL IN A "POSITIVE" WAY! 
A. Eternal life available to ...fild!_ men. Vs. 2. 
B. It comes through knowing something. 
C. Eternal life is related to human learning. 
D. To live beyond the Grave, man must learn 
GOD! Not about God .... but KNOW GOD!!! 
NQte: This infers a deep, spiritual 
relationship between the Created and 
the Creator-----like a relationship 
between a SON or DAUGHTER and a lovinc 
~:\£ather. ONLY BE'ITER! !· DEEPER. SWEETEF 
E. To live lways: man must learn Jes 
Not ABOUT Jesus ... but KNOW JESUS! 
Note: This infers a warm and wonde 
and close friendship with Christ .... 
like the way you feel about your 
best friend today! ONLY RICHER! FINER! 
Note: Too, this involves your ACCEPTANCE OF -and BELIEF IN the Lord's divinity, 
his humanity, His mission, His love 
and His intense desirx ~o be your 
Savior and Redeemer. ~3 ~ //... 
Challenge: To reall~know Jesus is to give 
your life tota ly to Him. // ' ~ · 1 ~ \ 
""'/V"'~ C;[o\>• 
GOD ALSO SAYS IT ALL IN A "NEGATIVE" WAY. 
A. Turn to 9 II Thess. 1:7-10. ~ 
B. God tells us 8 things through this passage.· 
1. Jesus is coming back someday. Maybe sool. 
2. Will bring his frBy with Him: angels.7 
3. In flaming fire. azzling light like 
God's appearance to Moses on ~inai. 8 
4. Taking ven eance: Gr. EK-DI-KESIS or 
a just an fair verdict of doom without 
any sense of revenge or ill-will; just 8 
the ONLY thing which JUSTICE will allow! 
I 
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SUGGEST A CONGREGATION . 
A. Why? Because~_grow no larger than we T!=n . 
l. Ill. College freshman put a V over his 
d~rmatory door. Mean? Victory? Violet ? 
Vi~ ion? All learned 4 yrs. later. 
Graduation day : HE made the valdictor r 
speech. Set goal. Thought!! Succeeded. 
B. MOTTO: "Attempt GREAT things for God! 
c. 
Expect great things FROM God! 
Then watch/ watch the resourcc-s 
of Heaven poured out in great 
abundance to bless your labor s." 
Vital questions related to our MOTTO : 
1. Name me on~ thing God cannot DO? Nonel 
Then He is OMNIPOTENT . All powerful. 
2. Name me ~ thing God cannot KNOW? None ! 
Then He is OMNIESCENT. All wise & knowi ng . 
3 . Name me ~ place God cannot GO ? None ! 
Then He is OMNIPRESENT . Be everywhere ' 
Relate it to our motto now: 
1. If we attempt great things for God wi ll 
He help us? Promised toL Able? Mor~ than 
2. The SIZE of God to XQ!L is equal to the 
Faith you have in Him and the invest ment 
you make ~ Him of your 1 if e ! 
Note: This congregation has the People. 
The Plant. The Power (gospel), 
The Promise. and the Peace of Sod 
enough to do anything according 
Optional: to ~ will!! / If not, why n , 
V. EVER HEAR OF THE QUAINT WAY A CHILD SEES ' TODAY???? 1. God is 
2 . God is 
3. God is 
4. God is 
5. God is 
6. God is 
Different, 
like SEARS : 
like COKE 
like TIDE 
like Ford 
like DIAL 
like PEPSI : 
but wonderful! ! 
fa'[ everything! 
He ' s the real thing! 
' 
Gets all the dirt out . 
He's got better ideas . . 
Round the clock protection. 
He's got a lot to give . 
J 
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5. On those who "know not God." <g 
Too busy; too inter~ed in SELF! 
No time for BS, Sun. Eve . worship, 
home devotions, Mid-week worship. 
Better relook at II Tim. 2:15! ! ! ! ! 
6. On those who "obe~he gospel ... " S 
Here is wilful disobedience! ! Wilfully 
ignoring Rom. 1:16. 
Caution; One
1
life! One 
That's Jesus. Ignore it 
chance! One hope! 
-- & lose all . 
~~ 
7. Punished with EVERLASTING banishment f.. 
from Heaven, presence of God and . · 1 
association of the VERY BEST!!! ~~~ . 
--"~~~: 'V, /D 8. Writhing in agony and regret in Hell ' 
while God's children are admiring and 
glorifying the Father and Son in the /6 
sweetest and most wonderful reunion ever. 
KVt. w <.7 ,., p, 
I II . BIBLE ASKS•DO YOU KNOW THE D±VINE DIMENSION 
OF GOD? If you do, it controls your life 
I 
A. Zophar didn't and Job didn't. Job 11:7-lC 
Zophar asks: "Who can understand the 
size, greatness, grandure and magnificial:E 
of God?" Can try! ! 
B. Paul said we CAN know God. I Cor. 1:21.* 
C. Anon writer asks: "Who can measure the 
power of God? Who can measure the 
strength of the hands that molded the 
stars and planets, and placed them in the 
heavens .... the hands that carved out the 
valleys of the earth and pulled up the 
mountains, and levelled out the plains?" 
D. Anon writer replied: "God is _!gQ_ enough 
to be everywhere, and small enough to 
be anywhere." ,....~~ 
E. Jakob Bohrne said:"Open your eyes and the 
world is full of God!" David: Ps. 19:1. 
F. David insists that we must Pause at time~ 
to let God's Greatness soak in. Ps. 46:1( 
.~ (Pause for 3 0 sec. of meditation------) 
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God is like BAYERS ASPIRIN: He works wonc(~. 
God is like Hallmark Cards: He cares enou gh 
to send the Very Best! Jkc~ / 
9. God is like Alka Seltzer : Try Him, You' ll 
like Him! ! ! ! ! 
VI. PAUL KNEW THE DIVINE DIMENSION OF GOD. 
A. Acts 17:24-31.* 
B. Explaining Him to those totally ignoran t . . . . 
1. Big enough to MAKE the world. Vs. 24. 
2. Big enough to make all things IN, ON, 
ABOVE, BELOW, and ARm::fND the world .... 111119 
3. He is Lord of Heaven and Earth. (Poweri) 
4. He is too big for the largest buildings 
made by man• s hands. ·v. 24. 
5. He needs nothing from the hands of man . 25 
6. He is able to give life, breath and a li .. . 
7. He made the human race:one blood-fami ly . 
Expected us to love one another.Brotherhoc 
8. He is able to give all men their li f e 
energies and their very beings. 28 . 
9. Big enough to DEMAND repentance and to 
GIVE punishment to those who refuse. 30-31' 
;nd ~n- tation~ - - -~ jf-1 Sp fl -
Inv. song be sung momentarily. 3 
Each in this audience to make some decision: 
1. All is well. Need to do nothing. 2. All i s 
NOT well. Must do something. BRCB or R-P. 
I NV. GOD is Big enough and Able enough to do 3 • · 
grand things for ~ a..Rfb"fJt~(1Af,.>A.L-
l. SAVE EVERY LOST SINNER IN THIS SERVICE!!! 
Acts 2:38.~~ ry~/ 
2. FORGIVE every Erring-brother of his sins . 
Your goal: I Cor. 15:58. Been faithful? 
If not: I John 1:9. 
3. GIVE all faithful children---properly 
identified with some congregation and 
working under oversight of elders----
all spiritual blessings in Christ. Eph. 1 : 3 
